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Terms & Condi-ons 
 

By submi@ng a wri6en share to the newsle6er commi6ee, you are agreeing to the following 
terms & condiHons. 
 
Due to reasons of space or number of contribuHons, some wri6en shares may not be 
selected for immediate publicaHon but we may store them for use in future UA publicaHons. 
 
ContribuHons that are selected for publicaHon will appear in one of the quarterly newsle6ers 
‘Into Prosperity’ and uploaded to the www.underearnersanonymous.co.uk website. 
 
Each newsle6er will remain a downloadable publicaHon for the foreseeable future. 
Contributors accept that each newsle6er may be downloaded, printed and used  
as a resource by UA meeHngs/members. 
 
The newsle6er commi6ee will preserve the unique voice and message of each wri6en  
share but will edit on these grounds: 
 

1) the contribuHon exceeds the space available  
2) to avoid repeHHon 
3) to correct spelling 
4) to remove or generically replace names of outside organisaHons and individuals 

 
The average required word count required is 600 words (400 minimum, 800 maximum).  
To avoid ediHng for length, contributors are asked to keep within the limits. 
 
No correspondence will be entered into about any editorial decisions.  
 
Members should sign their share either as first name only; first name and surname iniHal; 
iniHal; iniHals; Anonymous. The newsle6er will publish the signature as it is received. 
 
ContribuHons are understood to be voluntary and as such no payment will be made.  
This also applies to the use of contribuHons in future UA-UK literature publicaHons which 
may be sold on behalf of the fellowship. Once received, contribuHons will remain the 
property of UA-UK. 
 

Prayer for a Trusted Servant 
 

“Higher Power, 
We ask for your guidance today, 

As we carry out this work in service to the Fellowship. 
Relieve us of the burdens of our egos and perfecBonism. 

Remind us to place principles before personaliBes. 
Grant us the grace of humour and humility. 

Give us faith to trust in You and the group conscience. 
Grant us the serenity to accept the things we cannot change, 

Courage to change the things we can, 
And the wisdom to know the difference.” 
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